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LAMEST CIRCULATION IK THE CITY.
DÎ-THE LIST Oír- Zj-STTIOX-S 1-3Ï--

INTATNINGr iu tlio I'ohIoîIIocî at the
A&d of end. week in publish«-«! <>1H-

Oially in. TH If, DAILY -ST » AV S

every I'.«iilay movi-ii-íí.

LOCAL MATTERS.
Tin; Weekly News.- Tlic weekly edition of Tue

News will bo rogulnrly istracil ovcry Sunday
morning, and will contain nil tho latost telogrnphic
news, tho lfitost ship and cimmorciol nows, ns

well ob a great variety of inloroa'.ing reading mat-
tor. All poreons in tho city douiriug it loft at their
houses, will pienso hand in their nnmos at our

.fUco. AdvertiBcra will do .voll to take advantage
of tho largo circulation of this issue, ns wo will
oontinuo to soml a largo number of copioa through¬
out the country gratis, until our subscription list
Hindi reach a satisfactory uumbor.

Ex-Governor F. W. Pickens arrived in tho city
lRHt ovening, and ia stopping at the Charleston
Hotel.

___E.A_.v_nY Baptist Carmen.-"Wo rogret that,
in our roport of tho Mayor's Court yesterday, we

unintentionally enst a slur upon a vory worthy
oongregalion-the Colored Calvary Baptist Church.
This Church is in no way connoctod with Parsons
French and Wedster's congregations, hut ia mado
np of our most rcspcctablo colored people, nnd
has tho sanction of our host citizens.

A Hint to Liq.oe Dealers.-We aro infor-mod
by a gentleman from Georgia, that if proper efforts
were mado, a largo liquor trado could bo done by
our morchnnts with that Stato. Tho «State taxes
all liquors there twenty cents per gallon, and this
would giro great advantages to our dealers. A
little exortion on the part of some that wo could
nanto might incroaso their trado enormously.

Editobiax. Visit.-Wo had tho pleasure last
night of a visit from Col. F. It. Fn_DES, editor of
the Quitman (Ga.) Banner. Tho Colonel is on a

visit to tho«North, but will not leave the city until
noon to-day; and as his paper is published in a
section of country where Charleston onco did a

largo trado, it might bo advantageous for our

merchants to givo him their cards for publication.
His paper ia a very excellent one. The Colonel i.s
at the Ohiu-lenton Hotel.

Literatohe.-Our ontorprißing friend, C. F.
Vogler, of Nowa Depot notoriety, has placed us
under ronowod obligations by presenting our sanc¬
tum with copios of the different illustrated papers,
bosides Qodey's and Fbank Leslie's monthly
Journals of fashion. Mr. Vo_i____ stand in Mar¬
ket street is so well known that wo deem it su¬

perfluous to call attention to it; but if any one

should ever he in want of any reading matter,
either for amnsomout, interost, or to kill the ennui,
Vooler's is just the placo to got it.

United States Coobt, November 1C.-In Equity.
The Cooi-t met at 11, A. M., Hon. Geoboe 8.

Bryan presiding. The hearing of the caso of the
Rogers' Locomotive and Machino Works of Now
Jorsoy vs. I. W. Hayne, E. Sebbxnq and J. E. Ca¬
rew, Trustées, waa continued. General Wm. E.
Mabtin, who represented tho complainants, re¬
sumed his argument in support of tho injunction
to atop tho s$leof the railroad on next Tuesday,
and occupied tho attention of tho Court tho greater
port of tho morning.

Mayor's Court.-Tho Court oponed at the u sua

hour, all tlio dignitaries being present, and busi¬
ness waa immediately commenced. Tho docket
was rather slim, tho criminals having apparently
token a brcathinx spell for a whilo.

iBabolla jClark, a middle aged colorod woman,
was charged with having robbod her employer te
a considerable extent. Bho tried to cxculpato bei"'
self but got bogged., and to cut the matter short
was handed over to a Magistrate
Only one merry individual had tho boldnoss te

go on a brooze. Ho did this so offectaally that
quito a crowd ol' irrovoront small boys collectée
and amused Ihcmsclvos at his ñutios. They raisec
«uch a row that tho police interfered, and carriee
off tho inebriato. Ho picsonlcd himself smilingly
and received his sentonce with great sang froid.
A caso of obstructing tho streets with cottoi

balos waa cliargod $10. Gatton is vory good in iti
plaoo, but it must not presume to conflict with cit;
regulations.
A vordant darkoy from Ediato was induced t<

look at somo clothing. Ho liked it muchly, but h<
had not roolizod from his crop and could not ante
As his motiona woro suspicious the atoro-koopoi
arrosted him but conld provo nothing, and ho wa
roloasod, leaving a doubt on the minds of the au
dionco whothor tho rapacity of tho storo-koope
did not causo tho wholo affair.

Generals Lee and Jackson.-Wo have novo
aeon two linor and moro lifo-liko portraits tha
those of tho Iwo aforonamod Confodorato Gene
rals, now offered to our citizen... The Ano hca
and foco of tho great chioftain hore broatho th
samo dignity and majestic raposo bo famUiar t
many of us who saw him in tho hour of trial an

_ of danger. Tlio portrait of Gonoral Stonewall
pu a oopy of tho only authontio pninting of tho bon

now in possession of Mrs. Jackson, and present
him hy no moans such a homoly man as ho has e
often hoon depicted, both with pen and braal
Tho thrco stars on tho collar of Gon. Leb's coa
and tho huttons, iu noto of throo, on Jackhon
uniform, bring bock the familiar insignia of ti
lato Confederacy.
Wo would not wish two finer picture* for or

parlor, and if any ono ia minded to moko a Chris
mas prosout in a delicato way to tho art critic
tho Ni:wn, wo authorize him to take this fact in
consideration.

Miller'a Almanac-Wo havo boforo us s coi

of this time-honored calendar, which niodost
.tatos, on tho tillo pago, that this is tho fiftioth yo
its publication. "Wli.it a oommontwy upon i
usefulness and popularity! Fifty yoars-almost
lifo-limo-Iongor indocd than the avorago lifo
man-mid yot in ita goldon ago it has far oxcoodi
tho prômiao of its birth, and has bocomo tho i
separablo companion of every household. Mi
lkb's Almanac not only rogulatos tho aun, moo

* and tho coloatiol bodios, tho tides, and other impo
tant public mnttors, but it is indiaponuablo to ti
peace of a family; for if mislaid, a day is lost, t]
dato gono, and tho woathor of tho next day und
ddod. Fow books havo burvivod their first pub
oation for many yoara; but for ono, and ospooially
almanac, to bo published for fifty yoars conoce

tivoly, without failuro, and without a dangora
competitor, ia something ot an anomaly-yot eui
is ïIllleu Abuj-iac.

Al~rr__ABï LoüNOE.-Our thank« aro duo tho
now firm of S-ideb & Burke for a batch of tho
latest pictorial paper« and periodicals. Tho pro-
Bont firm taoom to bo fully prepared to conduct tho
news-dealing business in all its ramillc itiutut, uiul
from the past character of the two gentlonion, wo

know that it will bo a miccosa. Col. ö__D_it íb emi¬
nently a newspaper man, being connected to
Homo extent with every paper in this Stato and
man** beyond ita limits. Mr. Bunin* has oo-dtwt-
cil tho present hnsincss for somo timo nt hm pre¬
sent stand, aud has a practical knowledge of ita
technicalities. Their labios aro always well sup¬
plied with Um latöfst liicruluro of tho dny, bosidos
alutionory and othor articles in that line. For the

past fow days their cslahlihh nont has boen trans¬
formed into nu nviary, and tho visitor can bo
soothed by mosto whilo ho is reading. Not to read
the paper is «o ho behind tlio «go, and at no place
can wo koop np with it as at Mcssr .. Si.ideu «t
Buriui'h Mcctiug Btrcel, below Milla Ilouse.

The New Depot.-PasBCngors by the North¬
eastern Railroad aro agreeably surprised to tico,
on tho right ol'tho track, a largo fraiuo building,
wldch is now rapidly approaching completion. It
needs littlo proscionco to inform thom that this is
tho new depot, and that whon flnishod it will af¬
ford ampio accommodation for tho shivering
crowd that now collect in tho open air. Binco tho
change of tho old passongcr depot into a froight
rocoptaclo, tho pansongers have had to rough it as
host thoy could; and tho habituoa of tbi_ road look

oagorlv forward to tho timo whon thoy can enjoy
the blessings of a roof to cover thom whilo they
aro awaiting tho hour of doparturo.
BcsidoB tho depot, sovoral improvements arc to be

noticed ou tho grounds. Now tracks have been
laid, «several buildings that had suffered by Iho war
have been repaired, and a large space of marsh
land has beon ulled up and rondcrcd available for
building purposes. At present the Railroad Com¬
pany have no shops of any extent,in tho city, but
thoy have an aroa largo enough if their future bu¬
siness should demand their construction. Scat¬
tered through tho grounds are tho remains of tlio
engines that woro Bhenuanizcd by that doughty
warrior on his i.i-famous march; thoy aro appa¬
rently* past redemption, and will only stand as

monuments of his vandalism.

Rai-road Aocommodatio** Wharf.-Those, who
romoiubor this property before the war, or previous
to tho Uro that devastated it, will bo grieved to sea

the ravagos made by neglect and oth. r causes.

Tlio fire made a wide sweep, embracing everything
in ita clutchos, and a füir*T_ins now stand in the
place of a fine cotton prcas and other buildings.
In its palmier days this wharf did an immonso
business. At that timo cotton poured into the city
iu ono continuous stream ; thr railroad yards wore

blocked up by the bolos, and tho inunen_o sheds on

this wharf stored to their fullest capacity. The
press was kept constantly employed, and as the
wharf extended to tho channel, véasela could be
loaded with groat facility.
At present the platform has either decayed 01

has been burnt, and the rotting piles and general
desolate appearance of tho surroundings aro a sad
commentary upon tho ovils of war. Latterly some
attention has boon turned to this section, and
though no effort has boen mado to restore the pro
porty to its formor usofulness, the different enter¬
prises that oro conducted on the same groundf
domond some attention. Foremost is tho steam

planing and saw mill of Mesara. Ebauoh & Hallo
nee, which was started last January, and baa
proved to be a paying speculation. In the uppoi
part of tho mill is the sash and blind factory one

steam turning lathe of Mr. P. B. Toai.j:. Tint

gentleman has but rocontly commenced business,
and is now engaged in perfecting his machinery
most of which was obtained of Mr. C. K. H uoeii'é
establishment, in Meeting street. Any articles ii
hiB line can bo mado by Mr. T., and furnished ai

cheaply as Northern work. Ho bas a largo forct
of moch'-uics, and is fully prepared for tho Fin
Loan Bill or any othor omorgenoy.
Some diatanco on, at the odgo of the wharf

stands the turpentine still of Messrs. Bobeutsoi
& Co. This is many hundred yards from an;
othor building, and the most timorou9 need foa
no danger from an explosion, should any unfortu
natoly occur; but so much care is taken by th«
proprietors that there is no fear of such an acci
dont. This is the only still in the city, and ita lo
cation rendors it admirably adapted for tho busi

? ness. A largo amount of both rosin and turpén
tine aro made hore from the crude article, am
boing immediately in tho market thoy find a read
sale and shipmout. These wharves have been nog
lected so long that the dock is almost choked ur

" and at a low tide a vast expanse of mud is oxposot
' and it would require a largo exponse of timo an
I money to drodgo it sufliciently to accommodât
? heavy vosBola. The Company have boon trying t

loase tho property, but it is probable that it wi
bo divided into lots and used as wood or brio

1 yards until brighter days, whon the increase
1 wealth of tho country will roquiro its improvomom

j The Cn_nLESTON Eaoi__-This molanoholy birt:

j vulgarly called a buzzard, is ono of the pocnlit
institution- of our beloved metropolis that dt

. hiirvtiH a passing notico at our hands. Tho beat
quarters of tho caglo aro in Morkot-stroct, in tb
neighborhood of tbo butchers' templo, and then

r of a fine morning, bo may bo seen in all bia glor
flying, flapping, moping, standing, fighting, Btca
ing, walking, soiling, running. This oaglo is

r Hombro bird, dark of huo, gloomy in countonanci
and romarkably taciturn-a voicoloss bird, tin
flies without^a song and oats without a quack. £

_

far this oaglo is rospoctablo-gravity" is dignit;
0 ailonco is wisdom. Bub, alas 1 for his rospootabil
0 ty, tho Charleston oaglo is a glutton. The ra~o I

j which ho bolong«, aro winged hyonas, that «coi

8 corpses from afar; butour birdha- booomo, bybah
j and education, simply a glutton, gorging hinise
l_ on rofuso meat which is not yot putrid. Ho migl
)0 profcr his food a littlo moro gamo, if "Howe

to indulge tho natural idioByncracios of b
t appetito, but ho moots with much competition:
-_ tho oating business, and he must swallow li
10 food quickly or not at all. Whoro his respect

bility cuds, bowovor, his utility bogins, and
u this ho roHcmbles many on unfoa'hored bipi
{_ who makes bin living by doiug tho dirty work
Q_ life. Our oaglo might flap his sombro wings ai

.^ shako his molanoholy hoad with tho unction of
parson and tho dignity of a judge, and yot be
lawful targot for ovory wandering brickbat, mi

>y chiovous arrow, orv idle ball ; but fortunatoly f
ly bin comfort and bia "afoty ho can oat dirt, Í
ar wliich quality ho waa promoted by our sago for
ta fathors to tho position oi scavenger, and prc3ont«
a witli tho froodom of tbo city, and with a porpotc
of iiisiiranco on his life. Ho thus belongs to a pri1
)d logod olass that haó not hceu abolishod by tbo run

u- Congross, and, liko other aristocrats, ho som

i> timos puts on a'rs and abusos his franchiuo. 1

ii, has bcon known to steal moat from a markt
i-- basket, and tom alco froqnont raids upon the bute
jo ora* stallB, and yot thoso trospassoo woro cornm ill

io with impunity, tbo low protecting hio life bj
o- ponalty of t5. Whon oarriod away by the posai
li- of gluttony bia broaohos of the peaco aro froquor
\n and in faot ao notorious, that thoy hayo boon col
a- bra tot! by au old poot In tho following voreoe :

US «A aaUant flight it I*, to soa
jh Tho Buz.«vuna In thair (¡lory,
ï*iMl ont abont ~n old boof line»
And i"_hi till tfcoy aro gory 1"

A Chance fob a Good Investment.-Messrs.
Pratt & Wilson Bros, havo established thom-
aolvcs at No. 23 Hayno-street, and offor for solo
their ologant rotail atoro, No. 233 Kiiig-strcot.
Persons desiring to purchase should apply at once.

Seo advortisomont.

Tun Eye and Ear.-Bead Dv. ü.uidser'_ ael-
vertisement.

-o- m
THE Laoi__-_ATU-____--Wa aro ruqnostod hy tho

President of tho Senate, and tho Speaker of Hie
lionne ofRepresentatives, to atato that the Houncs
ovor which they rsupoclivoly presido will asBcmhlo
and bo called lo order at 7 P. If., on Monday, the
20th [nat.
No hoar boing named by tho Constitution, this

has boen relee.ed, aa it is believed to bo Um most
convoiiionfc ¡ind ngrooabta to tho membera of both
branches of the General Assembly.
Charleston, November 12, 18GG. Û

We refer to tho odvertiuoment of John Com¬
mins, whore ho offers for sale 200 00806 of bootu
and sbooa, mado t. order, which ho oller.-) at re¬

tail. Also long-log hunting and water-proof boots
of all descriptions, at No. 137 Meeting-street, up
stairs. wai

MABvnLLorjs Beyond Precedent-lu tho effect of
Soiodonl upon the whole economy of the mouth,
keeping tho gums rosy and healthy, the teeth in
perfect order, giving to tho brent h n balmy frag¬
rance, tus 2

The Charleston Hoi.be.-To ludio, purchasing
dry goods for their country friends, Messrs. S toll,
Wedb «.. Co. will guarantee to furnish them with n

larger varioty to select from than any house in the
city; also, to soil all articles at as low prices as they
can be had anywhere Will furnish packing cases,
any bízo, freo of chargo; will tako Bpocial caro in
packing and shipping any orders entrusted to them,
anel will assura all that will call at thoir storo ol
every accommodation and ovory attention. *

In tho city of llanover the pooplo aro still voryreticont and Hour. Tho artSlocracy and haute Ji-
nance retiro from intorcourao with tho Prussians,
and stay away ovon from tlio theatre, which for¬
merly thov crowded in all its boxes. Tho ofiicore
of the old Hanoverian army aro visiting tho pri-
vato Thalia theatre, whore now, weokly, sovcral
performances aro taking place. Yet, by special
order from Borlin, tho Prussian troops aro disre¬
garding all provocations and displaying tho ut¬
most forboarancc.

Tlio mills of tho Moosie Powdor Company, at
Randvillo, about fivo miles from Carbondalo, Penn.
ex lode.I on tho ovoning of tho öth innt. The
drving nnd pressing mills both blew up, a few se¬
conds intervening, nnd most of the buildings ir
tho vicinity wero greatly shattored. The suocl
was distinctly folt at Carbondalo and somo din
lauco bcyonel. At ltu.sbdalo, about threc-t.iu.hi
of a milo distant, windows wero blown out, crock
ory thrown from tho sholvcs to tho floor, and dam
age dono amounting in tho aggregate to sovcrn
hundred dollars. Tho aggregate damngo to tin

Îiowder company will probably fall somewhat be
ow $20.000. Tho mills have hcoiv in oporalioi
about three yoars, without any previous accident

AUCTION SALES.
A Lot of Land, icitlt Buildings tltcrcon, at tit

nortlusast corner of Radcliffe and Jasper streets
at Auction.

BY I. 8. It. BKXNKTT.
On THURSDAY next, the 22d tnat, al 11 o'clock, nea
tbo Old Custom House, at tho corner of Broad an
Eist Bay streets, I will soil.
That LOT OP LAND, with tho BUILDINGS thorcor

situate at tho northeast corner of Ita.-clifTe nnd Jaspe
«..roeta The Lot measures 10 feet front on RadcUfl
street by GO feet 0 Inches on Jasper street, bo tho sam
more or less.
Tho House is a two and a half story Wooden Building

<0 by l8 foot. Tho first floor in used as a grocery store
tlio second story and attics havo a ball, 2 largo be
rooiDR, and 2 largo garret rooms; besides pantry on
dressing room, and a double piazza, a two-story kttcber
atablo, and all necessary outbuilding.., and an excellât
well of water aro on tho lot. This property Is located 1
a healthy, respectable and thriving portion of tho city. 1
is in good repair. Poreous aro iuviuvd to call and os

! millno tho sanio.
) Conditions-$2509 cash ; balance In ono and two yean

with interest from day of sale; payable scmi-anmiall}
secured by a bond and mortgaao of tbo property ; bulli
ings to be liept Insured and policy asslgnSd. Purchase
to pay mo for all necessary papers.
November17_stuwtlri

House and Lot on A'.lway, near Spring street, t
Auction.

BY I. B. li. BENNETT.
On THURSDAY next, tho 22d inst., at 11 o'clock, nci

Uio old Custom Houso, at corner oí broad and Lai
Bay streets, I will sell at suction,
That LOT OF LAND, with socond story BUILDDi

thereon, containing four rooms, located on AUway, nci
Spring street, known as No. 12 on tho Oadsden pla
measuring 6G feet front hy US feet in depth.

{] Conditions.-One-Chlnl cash ; balance in one, two an
th. oo yoars, secured by a : omi and mortgago of ti

Y property bearing legal interest, payable eoini-aiinuiill.
Building to bo kept insured and policy assigned. Pu
chaser to pay me for all necessary papers.
Navenioor 16 fstawthS

1,¿ The Lol, until New Brick Buillings thereon, <
the southeast corner of CaUtoun and Wc
streets, at Auction.

BY I. S. It. BENNETT.
On THURSDAY next, tho 22d insL, at 11 o'clock, no

the Old Custom Hoaso, at tho corner of Broad ox
k East Bay atroots, I will sell at Auction,
(i AU that LOT OP LAND located at tho southeast corn

of Calhoun and Wall stroots, measuring on Ciillioi
.. strcot 69 feet; on Wall street 83 feet; on tlio south line

feet, and on tho west Uno 103 foot, be tho Min» moro
less.
On this Lot thcro la a new substantial two and a hi

story Brick Building, containing 7 rooms, with slate roc
guttering, und fine cistern. It is finished as a storo io

barroom on tho first story, and on tho socond story ai
atUcs as a dwoUing. There is also ou the Lotanother tw
story Brink Building, containing 1 rooms, opening on Wi
street, wiiich con bo occnplod as distinct promises, if d
aired. Altogother, thin Is au exceedingly valuablo boi
nc-HH -stand, and worthy tho attention of persona i
vesting.
Conditions-.3500 cash ; balance by bond and moi

gage of the proporty, with legal interest, payable ia oi
and two yoars; property to bo kept iiitum-.il and poU
os-.ignod. Purchaser to pay mo for all nccoasary papoi
NovomborIG fetuwthfi

A Valuable Wood Yard and Wharf Properly,
the foot of Chestnut, near Spring street, at Au
lion.

BY I. S. K. BENNETT.
On THURSDAY next, the 22d lust, at li o'olook, ne
tho Old Custom Houso, at tho corner of Broad ai
East Bay s trent.«., I will scU at Auction,
All that VALUABLE WUARl«' PROPERTY AND WO j

YARD, located at tho foot of Chestnut stroot, near t
ToU lionne ofthe Now Bridgo Company. This proport
which measure« 70 foot In width by 112 feet in depth,
all enclosed, with a substantial wharf, built of palmol
logs and pino timber. It bus a depth of water at It
tide of4,'_ tor. feet On tho promises thoro ia a coi
forlablo building, witli atables and cart houses. It is
present uaod nu cessially as a wood yard, and is au
coedlugly valuable sito fur mill purpo _cn.
ConditioiiE-One-third con!«; balance in 1, and

yearn, socured by bond end mort;;ago of tho prop'urt
bearing legal interest, payable ecuii-annually; buiIdil¬
io bo kept insured muí pulley ajä-iignod. Purchasers
pay mo for all nocossary papers.
Novombor 16 16,17,30.21k*

PRIVATE SALES.
Jíi'cc Plantation on Santee River.
BY A1.0N/OJ. WHITE Si SON,

BROKERS, AUCTIONEERS AND REAL ESTAT!
AQENT8.

At Private fl»lo-
"BELLEISLE" PLANTATION, situate on North San

River, at «Mitant pitch of the tlilo, and about three
tnUoH from the healthy summer resort on South Islai
Tho Plantation contains 250 ucros of Rico Land and
acres lil;;)_ Land. On the proiniiios aro a Bloom Thru
or and («eist Mill, comfortable Dwelling and all nuccsai
Oiilbuil linga. This placo adjoint! tho pl_i__tu.k.iia
Mosers. L _wnd03 and Mux weU, and wan under cultivât
tilO past year.
Frico reasonable, and tenas will bo mado acoommo

tim».
Pur further particulars apply an above, at

No. 68 EABT BAY STREET
Novcmbor 17 Btu

Furniture, Horses, Yéldeles, Ac, at Auction.
BY SMITH St MeGllbLIVKAY,

No. 37 Broad street, _»nt!i ulttc, near St«
street.

Bales of FURNITURE, 4c, at private rosidonooa
tondoj to at moderato chargea.Au ¡tien overy WEDNESDAY tor HORSEa. VEUICL
PUENITUBE, he, st Unit-past 10 o'olxj)-. St oar olfloc

0.-iober2

AUCTION SALES.
Fine Dry Goods, Brogans, «Crt

HY KI. Ia. Al.1l A IC.
THIS DAY, nth Inst., at io o'clock, at No. 1** Vcnduo

ll.in;:«'. will bo Hold,
A fino aeaortin» ni of ENULIHH OOODy,

«'oNHisTiNo or:
Picct-a CASSIMERE, UuiouH, 'i*ricot, &c. In nuit«.

ALSO,
SHAWLS, Uoslory, oud other articles in dry rou'Ii

line.
BltOOANS
Cann English Mustard
1 ptliCO M;lttilti:
Lol oí line Wavclies.

Condition!« dull.
Unlimited articles received up to hour of sale.
November IT

Large ami Extensive Sol» of Hone», Mu'e», Drayt,
Carls, Trucks. Harmss, «tv.

.lEPrOUIIS «Si CO., Auctioneer«!,
Will ««¡ti ON WEDNESDAY, -Ist inst., at 11 o'clock, nt
Mr. Williams' Yard, Kpring-Htrcot, ucor King, the fol¬
lowing vulu.ili'c property, viz:
ia HOUSES AND MULES
A largo number of Drays, i.'arts, Truclii», kc.
A «jiiuniitj- of Liru-Hj, Minglo anil doublo.
Condition«« cash on delivery. Novomber 17

UNDER DECREE IIV EflMTY.
Hoyar te. Executor oj' I'. Boyce.

Will be eold under the direction of tlio undi-rMgiicri, at
tho Old Custom Hoiiittt, in titi« city, on THURSDAY,
tho _9th day of November, l-l*.'», at li o'clock,
1. ALL THAI" VALUAULE HEAL ESTATE, with tho

building«, tlu-rcou. in Charleston, known uh "Tivoli (lar-
dou," sitúalo on the cast sido ot Morl in;; tttrcot, anti
known by the number -, measuring in front on Meeting
Btrcot eighty (80) fcot, tim Mme on tho back luir, r.nil in
dopih ono hundred and forty-tltrco (MU) feet nine (li)
luches, be the said mcanureiuciit.H moro or km*', botiud-
Ing to Um west on Meeting street, to the north ou landa
now or lulo of .Jtimc.i Murphy, lo tho cast on lola 9
und 3, hereinafter described, and to the south on IiuuIh
now or late of «lohn Bark.

i!. All that LOT OF LAND, situate on NtUM» Ktreet,
measuring in front on Nassau Hlivet rorly (40) feet, tim
Hamo ou tlio back Hue, and lu «tant-, on tho north line,
ono hundred and forty (110) feet two (2) luche«, and on
the south Uno ono hundred and thlrty-tevcn (1Ü7) feet nix
inches, bo the «aid measurements worein- less; bot mil iii);
to tho cast on Nassau Btroct, to tho north on lot No. J,
hereinafter described, to tho west on lot number 1,
above, and to tho south on lands now or luto of John
Bark.

!«. All that LOT OF LAND, north of tlio above, meas,

tiring lu front on Nassau street forty (10) feet, Uio same
on the back Uno, and in depth on tbo north be ono hun¬
dred aud forty-two (142) loot four (4) bichos, uud on the
south Une otic hundred and forty (140) loot two (2) inches,
bo tho snld measurements more or less; bounding to the
cast on Nassau street, to tho north on lands latoly or John
Phillipa, and two lot« of land of O. D. Higwald and It. P.
lleyuolilB, to the west ou lot No. 1, above, and to the south
on lot last above described.
A pint of tho abovo three lota can be seen at tho oflico

of the undorsitrncd.
4. AU that LOT OF LAND, with tbo two and a half

story DweUing House, together with a rango of out-bulltl-
lugs, stable, kc, on tho south sido of Ann street, between
Meeting und Elizabeth streets, aud known ob tho rosl-
donco of tho lato Patrick J. Uoyco, nicosuring in front on
Ann stroet flfty-ono feet two inches (51 feet 2 inches), on
tho bock Uno fifty feet four Inches (00 feet 4 inches), and
la depth two hundred feet 1200 feel), bo tho said measure¬
ments moro or les-; bounding to north on Ann street, to
the cast on louds now or lato of Mrs.-Carsten, to the
south on landa now or lato ot- McDowall, aud to tho
weat on lands late of Ilov. P. O'Neal.
A plat of Oils lot can be seen at the ofllco of the nndcr-

SlgtlCll.
6. AU that LOT OF LAND, willi the Dwelling House ond

outbuildings thereon, situate at tho northwest corner
of Marsh and Vernon streets, measuring In front on Ver¬
non street thlrty-ono (31) fout six (fi) inches, tho samo on
tho back line, oud in depth one hundred a_d ten (110)
foot, bo tho said measurements moro or less. Dodntliug
to tho south on Vernon stroet, to tlio nortu on land of D.
P. L-ndorshlne, to tho east on Marsh Btrcot, and to the
west on land of - Brandt.

C. All tkot valuablo FARM, situate on Ashley River,
Charleston Neck, known by tlio No. G in tbo division oi
tlio Farm, commonly coUcd Harris' Farm, among the
hcxra of tho lato Dr. Tucker Harris, having such shape,
form, and marlin tis are dclinoatod and set forth in a plat
thereof, mado by R. Q. Plu<Jcncy, tlio 2GtU Novembor,
HUH, bounding to tbo north ou that portion of the same
Farm of Dr. Tucker Harris allotted to Mrs. C. B. Mozyck,
to tho east on tho high road, to tho south on the
portion of the somo Farm allotted to tbo cblldrot
of Mrs. Sarah T. Simons, and to tho west partlj
ou tho portion allotted to Mrs. C. B. Mazyck, anti
principally on Ashley River, containing sixteen and
a half ilCX) ocrea of high land, and seventeen (17
acres or marah land, bo the same moro or less, sub
joct, nevertheless, to such alteration of tho shape, form
and dimensions of tho said Farm sa la mado by a cortali
Btxlp of land about thirty (30) foot in width, runnini
across the sold Farm in a northwardly and southwardl;
direction, and owned and occupied by tbo South Curoliui
Ra-rood Company; and, also, to Buch further alteratioi
of tho shape, form, and dimension«« _b is maka by a cor
tain other atrip of land about fifty (60) feet in width, run
uini; parallel with and immediately adjoining that horch
before describe-, and now owned and occupied by th«
Northeastern Railroad Company.

Tonna.-One-fourth cash; tho payable in fou:
equal, successive annual Instalments, aocured by bom
of tho purchaser and morlgago of tho promises, wtt!
interest from ¿lay of B_lo,payablo annually, Tho building
to bo insured aud policy assigned. Purchaser to pay fo
popera. . JAMES TUPPER,
November 10 BtuthO Master in Equity.

VM1K11 lll'dtEE IN BftUITY.
Brown vs. Eslabrook.

Will bo sold, under tho direction of tho undersigned, a
tho old Custom House, on THURSDAY, tho 29th ila
of Novomber, 180G, at 11 o'clock A. M.,
1. ALL THAT TRACT OF LAND situate in St. Paul'

Parish, Colleton District, containing twelvo hundrc
(1200) acres, moro or less; bounded north by Caw-Cai
Swamp, south by landa of Thomas Farr and Lt. Lo. Me
lichamp, east by lands late of Janice Stanyame, and wet
by landa of Colonel Roper.

ALSO,
2. ALL THAT LOT OF LAND in the village of Sun

mcrvilh», bounding north on landa of Carrington - Co,
and measuring on that Une five hundred und twenty
eight fcot; easton Young-Btreot, running from lands«
sold Carrington down to Saw Mill Branch ; south on Sa'
MiU Branch, and west on lands of Mrs. L. fe. G Minor«
containing in tho whole about tou (10) acres.
Terms-One-half cash; balaneo in two equal, succci

siva, annual tnstolmonts, secured by bond of tho pu
cliaser and mortgage of the pivmisca, with Interest froi
<lay of salo, poyablo annually. Purchaser to pay for pi
pors. JAMES TUPPER, Maater in Equity.
Novembor 10 stutbO

UNDER DECREE IN Katl'lTY.
Roulainvs. Goodrich.

WU1 bo sold, under the direction of the undersigned,
the old Custom Houso in thlB City, on '1UE8DAY, ti
30th day of November, 1886, at 11 o'clock, A. M.,
AU that LOT OF LAND situate, lying, and boin g on ti

oaat sitio of Meeting stroet, In tlio City of charlo» ton, nc<
Market street, measuring and containing on Mooth:
street thirty-five (3C) feet moro or losa, In dopth ot
hundred and slxty-sovon (167) feet, and on tho back Iii
forty-two (42) foet moro or lesa. Bounding north c
lands of-Mosox, south on landa of--, au
east ou lands of Charleston Gas Light Company.
Terms cash. Purchaser to pay for papers.

JAMES TUPPER,
October 30 tuUut Masterin Equity.

¡SIXTY PIM' MUJLES FOR SALE.
The Kutmia Mills Company, having no further uso I

tholr Teams, wUl offor for salo (at thoir Works on ti
South CaroUna Railroad), eight milot from August
Ga., on tho FIRST TUESDAY In Deoembor,
SIXTY (GO) FINE MULES and TWO (2) HORSE

with LOO CARTS. WAGONS, HARNESS, ko., ko.
Moat of those Mulos were brought from Kentucky la

winter, and aro very euporior anímala; they aro all
oxeollont order, altor working hard tho outiro summc
There la no finer lot of Mules in tho country. Terms oas

BENJAMIN Ï. EVANS,
President Kalinin. Mills.

«S_-Augusta Con-tRuttonalist, Savannah RopnbHca
Mtacon Tologropb, and Montgomery Advertiser, publli
daily till 2f>th instant, and send bill to this ottlco.
November 12

-Ala-* 0*P* GOVERNMENT PROPERT*!".
WUl bo sold at Public Auction, at tho Qutimi-lor'« 8toi

houses, South Commorcl-l Wharf, Charluston, 8. O,
10 A. M. on FRIDAY, Nov. 2M, lfißß,
A lot of UNSERVICEABLE QUARTERMASTER

PROPERTY, consisting of
HARNESS. Saddles. Toola, Shovel-, 8pa«lcB, A_<

Tcut-, Tent roles, Camp RottleB, Moes Pani», 8tovi
Pipo, Machinery, ko., »S.o., _c" ka.
'forma caûh lu Government Funds. Gooda to bo I

moved within five days after t-lo.
B. O. TYLEB,

Brovot Major-Gon'l and Chief Q. M.
Novembor 10_7

.UNITED "TATES BAUM OP LAND Iltf 8'
HELENA rAKISH, SOUTH CAROLINA.

Notice 1b hereby given that at 10 o'clock A. M., on MO
DAY, December 3d, IBM, at the offloo of tho Unit
Bute * Direct Tax Commlsflioaors, in Boaufort, 8ou
Carolina, wo shall offer for salo, to the highest bi
der (tho minimum price being ton dollars an aero).
AB tho GOVERNMENT SCHOOL FARMS (number

from ono to thtrLy-thrco, Inclusivo) In 8t. Holona Pari«
Beaufort District, HUte aforesaid, each, cither, entiro,
in two or more dlvlalons, as the Oonajj-alonara m
doom expedient. Turma oaah.
For furlhor particulars, seo the noUco in tho Charl

ton Condor, dated October lut, ÎOÛO.
WILLUM HENRY BRISBANE,W. E. WOOBIN-,

United Slattoa Direct Tax Üommiaaltmers for Bot:
Cavrollu*. Novembor II

THE Hi-BALD
18 PDBLISnED WEEKLY AT NEWBERRY O. II., .

S3 per annum, and, having a largo circula-
through aU tho upper aud lower District- of tho tila
alïbidii groat »jvantago- to udvertloors.
Batos for advertising very rooaonablû-for which ap¬to our Afcnt, Mr. T. P. SLIO-R, at tho Milla Houso.

THOO. Y. k It. II. ORENUKER,
Horca-*-«* 1» Editors and Proprietors

AUCTION SALES.
Furniture of a Family leaving City.

BV W11.m II is SOY.
THIS DAY, tho 17th intilniit, of tin. resi.lem-o No. 5

Frai.-liii street, three doors (west (tide.) from Queen
?trout, nt lilli o'clock. «Hil bu sold, TUE ENTIBE
CONTENTS OP SAID HOUSE.

tXUUU-HKCl OF :
CHAIRS. DURBAUS, TABLES, HOOK-CASE«, JIV. S,

Jars, Cooking Utensils, ..(-., At-.
(.'omtltioiiK casli. Articles to bo removed Immediately

utter «al«-. November 17

S¡ilcnd¡4 Riütard Saloon. Sar /«oom. Furniture.
(lood Wiii mid Lease of Premises, sold on ac¬
count and risk of former Purchaser, he having
failed to comply willi termsof sale.

BY WILKI)It AJ SON.
MONDAY, lnth Instant, at Ki». B Hint, street, west ritlr,

¡it li o'clock, «-ill positively b<: Bold, without reserve
Two (->) now sharpes Combinad Cushioned BILLIARD

TAULES, nil complote, together with Duo Ll«iuors .nnl
Besan., sptotxlid HtdcbuaniH, Ulisfra, Mirrong counter«..
Tublet«. Cooking l-tiug". St«iv. _>, empty Hir.els, &C, i.e.
Condition« cash, mul article- to bo removed Immedl-

otely arter »ale. November IS

liuil'Hii'i Lots.
BY W. Y. LlOl'ldi dill. g, BUUNS,

AlH_lo.lt« l'K.
On TUESDAY, the 20th lust., st 11 o'clock, at tho old
Custom House, willbe nil'«-!-.<l (breaks,
Those FOUR BUILDING LOTS, situate in President,

. beyond Spring street, each containing 70 feet hy ...16 leet
! In depth-tho properly formerly known ns a part of the
"Liatlsdeu Farm."
Terms cash. Pu.chaf.erii t» pay us for papen..
Diagram ol'Property eau bo hoch on application al
November IB No. 25 BROAD STREET.

Desirable Residence in Spring Street,
BY' .JACOB (CliEV &°CO.

On TUESDAY, MU» November, at 11 o'clock A. U , ¡it
the i_orlb of the Exchange., will be »old, without re-
serra
All that LOT OF LVND. with a twu-filory woodrti

DWELLING thereon, pitnatcd on tho south Hide of Spring
street, known ns No. 71, measuring 42 foot front by 172
feel in depth. Tho bonne eoul.iiiiH four (1) H([iinre rooms,
pantry and dressing room, with double piazza.» ami gushxtares completo. On tin. lot is u cistern, n. two-story
wooden kitchen, lathed nml plasiercd, and all necessary
oulhuildiugH.
Ternv:-One-third (.5) cnsli; balance in one. and two

rsan, nenred by mortgage of the property. Premises
lo be kept insured and policy assigned. Purchaser to
pay us for papan, November 13

Direct Importation.-Choice Cuba Molasses.
BY «J. A. K.VM,illV & CO.

On TUESDAY noxt, 20th inet., will be sohl, before our
storo, No. 123 Kast Bay, nt 11 o'clock.

The CAROO of Briliuh sehr. Alert, just arrived from
Cuburiau, Cuba,

cüssi-TTO-O or:

11 Uorcrs } MUSCOVADO MOLASSES.
November 1C

Estate Sale for Division-Valuable Real Es'alc in
the City, and Productive Rice, Cotton and Pre¬
vision Plantations.

by b. mccall.
Will be sold at pubUc outcry, hy order of the Executrix,

for division among the heirs, on TUESDAY, tho 11th
day of December, at 11 o'clock, at tho Old Custom
House, lu this city,

ALL THE REAL ESTATE OF THE LATE JOHN T
MARSHALL, DECEASED,

coksibtwo of:
lRt. All that LOT OF LAND on tho south side of Trodd

street, near MceUng-strcct, bounded to the north on
Tradd-streot, 30 feet; to tho south on lands now or lah
of Ford, deceased, 30 feet; to tho east on lands belonging
to tho catato of John T. Marshall, 108 feet 8 inches; and
to tho wo.it on landa now or late of Ford, deceased, 101
lect 8 inches, more or less, with all that throo-Htorj
Brick Rcsldonco thereon, known as No. SI, containing
thirteen large, well finished upright rooms, large pantry,
dressing rooms, three piazzas, private stairs, gas ant'
grates throughout, large cook aud wash kitchen, 6_or<

rooms, and ampio accommodations for servants, eis
tem, ¿0.

2d. AB that LOT OF LAND on the south sido ofTradd
street, nott cast of tho above, bounded to tho north 01

Tradd-stroet, 43 feet; to the south on landa now or lat«
of Ford, deceased, 35 foot 11 inches; to tho cast on lundi
'now or lato of Greaton, deceased, 103 feet 8 inches; am
to tho west on lands above described, 103 feet A inches
moro or less, having thereon a commodious two-stor.
Brick Store and Stables, anti knçwu ns No. 49.

Sa. All that LOT OF LAND on the north sido of Trad«
street, bounded to tho north on lands of the Estate of J
T. Marshall 35 foet, to tho south on Trodd streets* feet
inches, to tho cost on lands now or late of-Ma
honey 147 feet, and to the west on landa of the Estate 0
John T. Marshall 147 feet, moro or less; together will

; all that threo story Brick Rsaidencc, known as No. 6(
having eight well finished upright «oma, pantry, dresi
ing rooms, doublo piazza, private stairs, and all modcr
improvements and conveniences, extensive servant!
apartments, cook and «wash kitchens, largo elstern an
woB of water, yard paved with Hag stones, all In goo
order.

4th. AU that LOT OF LAND on tho north side of Trad
street, noxt west of tho above, known oh No. G8, bounde
to tho north on lands of the Estate, of Alexander Englau
40 foot, to the south on Tradd street 40 feet, to tho 01.
on lands last above described 100 feet, and h. the west o
Lands of tho Estate of John T. Marshall 100 feet, moro c
less, with nil that throe and a half story Brick Rceldonc
thereon, consisting of sixteen well arranged uprigli
rooms, double piazzas, private stairs, gas, grates, an
bolls throughout, cook and wash kitchens, ample sei
vants' accommodations, brick atablo?, earring«) lions.
cistern and two wells of water, all in complote order.

5th. AU thoBO TWO LOTS OF L-VND on tho north sid
of Tradd street, next west of the above, known as No;
00 and G2. Bounded to tho north on lands now or lal
of the Estato of Aloxandor England CO feet, to the sout
on Trodd streot 60 feet, to the esst on land above descril
ed 100 feet, ond to the west on lands now or late of Col. I
li. Wlilto 100 feet, moro or less. Having thereon a tone
ment three-story Brick Residence of nix well finished u]
right rooms, pantry and double piazza, kitchen, and otl
cr outbuildings, largo cistern aud well of water. Als«
adjoining U10 abovo, that old established and well-know
Bakery, with all the appurtenances attached for conduc
lug tho business upon a largo scale, consisting of a tw«
story Brick Storo and Dwelling of four largu well finisl
ed rooms and doublo pinzza, a two-story brick bali
house, with four ovens, largo loita for storage and alec]
ing apartments for workmen. Tho yard ia paved wit
ling-atone«, und the entire premises in complete order.

Gth. All that LOT OF LAND ou tho south sido of Re
pcr's Court, and In the rear of No. OG Tradd street, nu
known as No. 1. Bounded to the north on Roper's Cou
40 feet, to tho south on lands of the Estate of John '

Marshall 40 feet, to the cost on lands now or late of-
Mahoney 25 foot, and to the weat on lands now or lato
U10 Estato of Alexander England 25 foot, moro or les
with all that two atid-a-balf story framed residence, 0
high brick basement, containing nine largo rooina an
smaller apartments; piazza to tho eouth, servants' apar
ments, Ac.

7th. All that LOT OF LAND on the south sido of Stell
Alloy, known as No. 3, bounde«! on tho north on Moll
Alley 62 feet, to tho south on land now or kite of Thom:
Rivers 77 feet, to tho cast on land now or late of Thomi
Rivers 110 foot, and to tho .vest on lands now or late
Peter Trazovont 110 foot, moro or loss, with all that tu
story framed Dwelling of eight rooms and piazza to ti
south, largo kitchen and other imnrovomonts.

8th. All that very valuable RICE, CO;TON and PR(
VISION PLANTATION, known as Fairviow, sitúate, 1
big and bebig in St. Paul's Parish, Colleton District,
tnileu from tho city, on tho waters of tho Dalio lUvo
Elinga' and Tongo jdoo Creeks, containing in thô who
1300 acres of land, moro or less. Hounded to the non
on hinds now or late of Swinton and others, to tho soul
on Daho and Ediugs' Creeks, to iho cast on Toogood«
Creek and the public road, and to the went 011 alan
Island rood. Tkoro aro about ¡WOocres of river iiwampltii
land of superior quality, aud about SOO acres of oxcelloi
Cotton and Provision land cleared And underbank; ti
balam:«) of the land ia heavily ttinhorod with Oak ni

Hickory. Ash, Poplar and YoUow Pinn. Tho banks a
in fair condition. Tho rango for ratlin mid slock of 1
kind is exe ell«., nt. Tho improvements consist of dwe
big, llfteen negro housca, barn, otc. The placo has boi
recently cultivate«!.

Otk. All that other mo3t valuahlo Rlvor Swamp, RIC!
COTTON. AND PROVISION PLAYiATIO.N, known
"Richfield," situate, lying and being in St. Paul's Paris
Colleton District, 28 milos l'mm the city, 3 mil. .i fro
tho healthy villago of Adam'« Run, and 4 milcn from t!
Charleston and Savannah Railroad, and on tho waters
Pon Pon River, containing in tho whole 0_>9 ceres of s
parlor Rico, Cotton, and Provijlon lands, moro or ice
bounded to tho north by Penny Crook, and lauds now,
late of tho estate of Allston, to the south on lauds of £
ward Barnwell, to tho East on lauds now arid late of A
sion, and to the Wost on l 'tinto River. Thom aro abo
400 acres of primo River Swamp Rico land, mid SOO acr
of suporior Provision land, i-tcarcd and miller bank, t
balance ia well timbered with ovnry variety of growth,
n good rango for Stock or aU kinds, and has accommotl
tiona for a full force of laboren, good landing on ti
rivor for vessels of 12 feet of water, Dwelling, A-o.

10th. AU that PINE LAND SETTLEMENT, coneisUi
of 100 aeres, moro or leas, comprising a part of tho V
lago of Adam's Run, in St Paul's Parish, Colleton D
tri.!, and suitable as a summer resort for tho plant«
of tho neighborhood. Can with advantage be su
divided into nero lot.-«, and disposed of an such, tho lo.
'.ion being remarkably healthy tho year through.
Plata oftim abovo lands can bo soon at my O.llco, N

61 BROAD STREET, previous to day of sale, and will
exhibited at sale.

Cotiditlon.'i-One-l'iird of tho purakasj monoy can
two-thirds on a créait ol' one anil two yer.rn, s«_vurod
bond of the pur. baser and uiort^nigo of tho property so!
with legal interest from day 01' salo, payablo eoini.
nually, buildings to bo l'_..urod and policy assign.
Purchasers lo pay B. MoCAJ_L for all liuecasary papers,
November 15 Novl6,17,_»,22,2i,27A20Doc.4,(l,8,10A:ll

ith PHOTOGRAPHS
BARLOW, IBB OLD OPERATOR, HAS THOROUO

LY renovated and fitted up the Old Star ti alle
ond la prepared ¿o'tako all kindn of PORTRAITS. Hi
thankful for pant pntronago, mid further solicits a sha "<
tho trade. Ho hua also Pbologmpb* of Oonfodorole (-.
erais, O.-dlnnnen of Socosslou, Vlows of City, Kum ter a
othor Fortifla.tions, at wholcaalo and retail, at 8. E. CC
NER KIN'i AND MARKET STREETS, Charleston, 8.

N. B.-Porcelain Portrait« and Ploraros enlargedshort notice and iu boat of stylo. Tho old prico of C_
Piaturca, ii half don», aud H per dozen, wail be o
tlauc-d bul 3 short tune. NoYeniborl

AUCTION SALES.
Positive Sale of Valuable Beni ¿.state.
BY U. .Ki ,i. I». I ALDWELL.

On TUESDAY, tho 20th hislnnt, will be sold, at 11 o clock,
near the Oltl CUROO* House,

Thone valualil.- three-story BUICK STORES. Non. 1

mai, on tho north sido of South Atlantic Wharf Hlrcot,
formerly occupied bv Mean«. Rhctt »v Robson.
Thc-e sior«-s, having eatrancca an both North and

S. uti, Atlantic Whan" limita poei.ee« t:r»'at advantages
lor the »storing of ..«».xIn, anti oro KO well known as to r«>

ip_Ira no further tl.-crlplion. .
( ondllioiiH-Ten tlimm.uid dolían; cssh ; balance in one.

two mid lilli» YOW!«; properly to hu Insured and policy
n Mlgiu-d. Purchaser topay torpaper*. Novuiher 13_
Extensive Store». Lot and RestdettCA on Business

Part «i' Entl Iit¡j.
BY CLIVPOlCO Si MA'fHEWES,

Etcnl Estate Ac-utt«, No. Ill l-'A l.ionil Htrc«-t.
On TUESDAY, 2utn Morcmbor, al 11 o'clock, at tho Old

Custon* Hoime, will be Hold,
All that wrll-k'it.wii RUH1NEHS 8T NI) and valuable

I LOT Ol«' LAND, with lite extensive -TORES and WARE-
I houses, Dwelling oi Blxroonw, a.-.dontb-H-imtaUietr»
on, known na No. 73 EAST HAY, bd-JJ on Ihn weat
Hitit», between Xtartd and Elliott etreeti), and extending

I iiont l'-itt Hay to Bcdon'a All. y, with intráneo 1'rtnii each,
having a front on Boat Ilav" ol' thirty-«-i'.lit fcot eight
Indica, and a depth or llirtv hundred anti twelve feet nix
luchca lo Bcdon- Alley, and a width on Iho kuiio of thir¬
ty-live feet nix inches. Tho above, location la omi of the
best for bturincBa on Etuit Bay, Possession of the storee
and Lot con bo civ n imniciiiu'ely.
Tonus.-0;ic-tialf catii; baluuco in three equal instal-

liii-nln ol'four, ei|;iit ami twelve mont ha, vrlth Intorcet,
.««l-l secured bv bond autl liiort{piQO ol' the property. Pur-
Cb-sertO pay CLIl-T-'ORD »*; JLVTHEWE- lor papers.

Nov« mbi r 10

UNDEIJ DECR"G_* írV EQUITY.
/¡chipman vs. Freeman.

On THURSDAY, the (¡Iii Prccnibcr next, at 11 o'clock A.

j M., will be sohl, ander tho direction of tlio und'-rslgu-
ed, in front of the OUI Custom Houso.
All tlutt PLANTATION or TRACT Ol'LAND, belong¬

ing to tin» Entât«' oí Ilonj. Freeman, deoeancd, situato in
that part of the Electoral District of Berkeley formerly
known as tho Parish ci Christ Chulbil, coutaiiiinç two
tracts-tho finit eitllcil (.'nt ii«Iaii«l, utitl tlio seconil Pnlmct-
to Point-and coutalniu;' in tlio aggregate G75 acres of
high loml, exdniixo ol a large quantity oí marnh land.
lira raid Plantation liea at Iho eonnomico of Wando
River and Guerin's cnek, in the sahl rurish ol' Christ
Church.
TeniiH-One-fourth each; balance payable in four equal

successive animal instalment1'», Hccured by bouda ol the
purchaser and mortgage of the promisee. Purchaser to
pay for papers. J. \V. GRi\Y.
November l-l wr,f«thl MaBtcr in Equity.

UNDER DECREE IN EQUITY.
Macbeth ft e.x. vs. Hume, Trustee, el at.

TUESDAY, tlio «th of November at 11 o'clock, A. M.,
will bo sold near the Old Custom House,

ALL THAT LOT OB* LAND on the east sido of Now
street, in the city of Charleston, known lu TurceU's plat
of Henry Middlctou's lands as No. 27, measuring and
containing in front on New street 40 feet 3 inches; on

! back or east line 40 feet; on the north line lfiii feet, and
ou tho south Uno 15'J i'tct 8 inches. Bounding to the
weat on Now street; to tho cost on land late ol'-
Turnbull; to the north on land of Mrs.'Mary Ponnal, and
to the weat on lot No. 28.

KUU>,
ALL TH.iT OTHER LOT in New street adjoining tho

above to tho south, and known in Purcoll's plat as No.
23, measuring in front on New street 40 feet :i inches;
on Uio bark or east Uno it) font G inches; on the north
line 153 feet 8 Inches, and on the south Uno 161 feot.
Bound-ia to the west on New Btrcot; to tho cast on land
lato of -«-TurnbuU; to the north on lot No. 37, and
to tho south on No. 29, tho property of catato of A. S.
Wllllugton.
A plat of the above, two lots eau bo seen at my ofQce.
Terms-One-third cash; balance pay tibio in erne, two,

¡ three, four and flvo years, secured by bond end mort-
gogo of the premises. Puirchoaur to pay for papers.

J. W. GRAY.
Novembor 14 wsitul Master hi Equity.

At Auction.

CHARLESTON AND SAVANÎNAH
RAI L ROAD.

BY WARDIaAW «Si CAREW.
Under the direction of tho Trustees, will bo sold, oa
TUESDAY, 20th November, lSGii, at 12 M., at the
north side of the Exchange, in Charleston, H. C.,
THE CHARLESTON AND SAVANNAH RAILROAD»

with all the property and appurtenances thereunto be¬
longing.
For full inforroaUon seo advertisement below of Trug-

tces, and for further particulars apply to
WARDLAW k CAREW,
Brokera and Auctioneers,

No, 14 Broad, corner of fila to st., Charleston, a C.

SADE OK RAILROAD IN SOUTH CAROLINA
AND GEORGIA.

WHEREAS, BY AN INDENTURE MADE ON THE
first day of January, hi tho year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and fifty-eight, between tbo Charleston and Sa¬
vannah Railroad Company, a body corporate under the
laws of South Carolina and Georgia, of the first part, and
certain Trustees thorcin named, of tho second part, for
tho purpose of securing two thousand bonds, in tlio sum
of five hundred dollars each, payablo on the first day of
January, eighteen hundred and seventy-eight, bearing
Bevcn per con- interest, payablo somi-amiuaUy, which
wcro about to bo and have since been issued by sold Com¬
pany, tho said party of the first part convoyed to the
party of tho second part "all tho following present and In
futuro to bo acquired proporty of the party of the first
port, that is to say, the Railroad to bo constructed by the
Charleston and Savannan Railroad Company, including
all tho rights of way, and lands occupied by or belonging
to tho said party of tho first part, together with the seve¬
ral superstructures and tracks thereon, and all rails and
other materials used on the same, or procured for the
use and construction of tho samo, and all i/nd singular Din
several bridges, viaducts, culverts, fonces, depot, grounds
aud buildings thereon, station houses of all kinds
and grounds, engines, tenders, cars, tool«, materials anti
machinery, and all othor personal property appertaining
to, or in any manner connected with, or forming a part of
tho said Charleston and Savannah Railroad Company, end
all franchises, rights and privilege«- of tho sold party of
tlio first part of, in, to, or concerning the samo." The
said party of tho first part further covenanting "to
oxéente and delivor any further reasonable aud neces¬
sary convenience of üio premisos, or any part there¬
of, to tbo said party of the second part, their
successors or assigns, for moro fully carrying in¬
to effect the objects hereof, particularly for the con¬
veyance of any property subsequently to tho date
(ot tho indenture) acqihrcd by tho said party of the
first part, aud comprehended in tho description con-
tainetl in tho indout-re." The said conveyance to the
Trustees as aforesaid being, among others, upon tho
trusts following: "That is to Ray, In coso tho said party of
tho first part shall fall to pay the principal, or any part
thereof, or any of the interest on any of tho said bonds,
at any time when tho samo may become duo and paya¬
ble, according to tho tenor thereof, whon demanded,
then after sixty days after such default, tho said party
of the socond part, their successors and assigns, at their
direction, may, or on tho written request of tlio holders
of at least one-half of tho bouda then unpaid, shah cause
the said premises, or such parts of thom, or so much
tliorcof as shall bo nccuasary to pay and discharge the
principal and interest of all sit» li bonds as may be then
unpaid, to be sold at public auction, regard being had to
the Interest of the party of the first part, and tho location
or situation of tho mortgagod premiaos bo to bo sold, giv¬
ing at least sixty day»' notice of tho time, placo and
torms of sale, and of tho specific property to bu sold, by
publishing tho narnu in two nowspapurs of good circula¬
tion iu tho Stales of South Carolina and Georgia, and
execute to tho purchaser or purcuasors thereof a good
aud sufficient deed or deeds of couvoyanoo lu feo simple
for tho same, which shall be a bar agalubt tho party of
the first part, their successor.» and assigns, and all per¬
sons claiming under them, or either of thom, oi all right,
Interest or claim iu or to tho sahl promises so sold, of
any part thereof;" it being expressed lu said indenture
that no "Injunction or stay of proceeding, or any pro¬
cès.", bo applied for or ob Lit ned by tho Bald parly of the llrat
part to proveut ontry or «do as aforesaid." And where¬
as, a largo arrear ol' iulcroat, to wit: about two hundred
faon»uml dollar'«, I» duo aud unpaid upon tho bonds
atoresaid, luteudcd to bo secured by the said convoy-
anea.', and default of payment of said interest has con¬
tinued more than sixty days from demand made; and
whereas, tlio holdors of moro than um -naif of the sold
two thousand bonds intended to be secured by the said
Indent un-, nil of which are. now unpaid, have signified In
writing their request tliat the Trustees untltsr said In-
denture do causo tho pr« mi ncs conveyed as aforesaid, or
so much thereof au may bo uccctwary, to bo sold at pub-
Bo auction to pay and discharge the unpaid bonds, pur¬
suant to tlio terme ol'tho provlnionH of «aid indenturo.
Tho undersigned, by vlrtuo uutl In pttrstuun o of "th»

power aud autlibrity of the indenture above retcrrod to
which lias been registered in the proper offices of Becord
In tlio States of South Carolina and t.ctu-gln, do herolv-
glvo uotlco that thoy will, on the third Tuesday, to wl{
on tho twentieth day of November, now next ensuing
In the Olly of Charleston, lu tlio State of South Carolina
at tho north of U10 Exchango, at tho hour of twolvn
o'clock Meridian, Boll at Public Auction, to the highest
bidder, I Oil OAHU, ali and singular, the piomlscs con-
voyotl, by tho ludonturo horoinbet'oro referred to to the
Trustees thorcin named.
Tho salo aforra-ai to (alco place on the said twentieth

of Novembor noxt, to bo subject ncvcrthtloss, to a urlor
Uen 011 the premises sohl, created by an Act of Assembly
of tlio State of Bonth Carolina, entitled '-An Act to aid in
the construction of Uia Charleston ami Savannah Itali-
road," pa*ae«l in tho year of our Lord ono thousand
sight hundred and fifty-six, tho said lion being iut©",_.
cd to sccuro certain bonds ol' tlio »aid Coinpanv en¬
dorsed by tlio 0 »niplrollcr-Ocnoral in bel-air of tho" Stat¬
or South Caro.i.i i, nroountiiig iu oil to Iho sum of fra
hundred and flvo thousand dollars, bc-ir'ng nu inter» st
of six per cintum per annum, payablo Boml-annually
and having an arrear of interest duo ami unpaid of about
one hundred and forty thousand iloil.it h, £_<». prlnclnal
of Bald bonds being payable on the fiisrt day of March
in tho year of our Loi d eighteen hundred and seventy!
aoven. B

Tho Balo -wül bo conducted by Monars WABTîT.aw
k CAREW, Brokera, No. 14 Broad street, Charleston
fi. O., and to those gentlemen parties dealrina to «_!
dioso aro referred for moro URI and dotaUod inion___«-i
in regard to the promise«.

ISAAO W. HAYNE, 1
EDWARD SEBRlNa,} Trnateea..JOHN & GAlUiW. J "*"*****?

August l8 Altnl


